Important Dates at a Glance (Spring Term 2022)

SC-ISC and A form boys to report back to School  
9 January 2022

Study Camp for SC-ISC and A forms  
10 January 2022

IGCSE Preliminary Trials (A Form)  
17 January - 29 January 2022

SC-ISC Project / Practical and VIVA  
17 January - 28 February 2022

S Form return to School  
23 January 2022

Spring term 2022 begins  
(online / offline classes commence)  
24 January 2022

C Form return to School  
25 January 2022

D Form return to School  
27 January 2022

SC-IB return to School  
6 February 2022

B Form return to School  
8 February 2022

IGCSE March 2022 Series Examinations  
7 February - 7 March 2022

Preliminary Trials SC Form ISC (TBC)  
28 February - 12 March 2022

Farewell Assembly (for Class of 2022)  
5 March 2022 (TBC)

Departure of A Form (post IGCSE examinations)  
8 March 2022

Preliminary Trials SC Form IB  
14 March - 26 March 2022

Annual Trials for D, C, B & S Forms  
(online/face to face respectively)  
14 March - 26 March 2022

ISC Board Examinations  
March - April 2022 (TBC)

New Academic year begins for C, B, A, S and SC forms  
28 March 2022

B & S Forms Orientation Week & Bridge courses  
28 March - 2 April 2022

PTMs for S and B Forms (via online mode)  
16 April 2022

PTMs for A and SC Forms (via online mode)  
23 April 2022

IGCSE June 2022 Series Examinations  
27 April - 7 June 2022

IBDP May 2022 Examinations  
29 April – 20 May 2022

PTMs for C and D Forms (via online mode)  
30 April 2022

Class Test Week  
9 May - 21 May 2022

Special Assembly (End of Term)  
22 May 2022

Summer Vacation begins  
23 May 2022

Autumn Term begins  
25 July 2022

* TBC refers to ‘To Be Confirmed’

** ISC Board Examinations - dates to be confirmed once the date sheet is received from the CISCE

*** Return dates for D, C, B and S forms will be communicated in due course as the situation evolves
sd/
Kamal Ahuja
Deputy Headmaster